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Abstract 

Mniz 0.: Revaluation of Differentiation Features in the Group Pasteurella - Actino
bacillus. Acta vet. Brno, 52, 1983: 77 - 82. 

The objective was to examine decisive criteria on the basis of which to differentiate 
in the group Haemophilus - Pasteurella - Actinobacillus, the criteria being the ones 
reported by Mannheim et a!. (1980). From the results can be concluded: 

1) In agreement with the above authors while applying their methods we failed 
in attempting to differentiate 26 collection (CCM) strains of pasteurellae and actino
bacilli, whether with respect to the genera or to individual species. 

2) Satisfactory results in these and 688 field strains were obtained when the diag
nostic features were used in the following order: the growth ability on MacConkey's 
agar (BBL 11386), the formation of urease and indole, as well as the type of haemolysis 
and the fermentation of trehalose for actinobacilli in addition. 

Actinobacilli, pasteurellae. 

The Pasteurella and Actinobacillus genera developed from initial type species, namely P. multo
cida and A. lignieresii, as a consequence of different clinic and pathology of pasteurellosis and 
actinobacillosis. The alignment of further species was then more or less the result of subjective 
consideration which, in addition, occurred at the time when more refined biochemical tests were 
missing. Conceivably, their differentiation is not possible when based on the Bergey's Manual 
(Buchanan and Gibbons 1974) now available, so that the question of reassessing both these 
genera has come to the fore. Initiation of this paper was due to an article by Mannheim et a!. 
(1980) in which the authors attempted to reclassify the group Haemophilus - Pasteurella - Actino
bacillus while using indole reaction, sucrose fermentation, phosphatase formation, xylose fermen
tation and urease formation. 

Materials and Methods 

In view of the fact that the strains CCM of pasteurellae and actinobacilli had not been tested for 
phosphatase before, an attempt was by us to retest them using 3 - 5 strains from each species 
(making a total of 26 strains) together with their examination for p-galactosidase, acetoin formation 
and ornithine decarboxylase. Moreover, the results in 688 field strains were included, which is 
evident from the following list: 

P. gallinarum: CCM 5977, 6061, 6062 and further 40 strains from domestic fowl, 
P. multocida: CCM 5419, 5420, 5902 and further 194 strains from man (29), cattle (20), sheep (2), 

goat (2), pig (47), dog (3), cat (4), rabbit (49), goose (1), domestic fowl (22), hare (2), mink (12) 
and nutria (1), 

P. pneumotropica: CCM 5775, 5777, 5778 and further 118 strains from white rat (26) and white 
mouse (92), 

P. ureae: CCM 5774, 5779, 5781 and further 71 strains from man (12), guinea-pig (19), white 
rat (8) and white mouse (32), 
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A. equuli: CCM 5500, 5586 (received as A. suis), 5587 and further 43 strains from horse (9) and pig 
(34), 

A. haemolyticus: CCM 5141, 5422, 5785 (all received as Pasteurella haemolytica) and further 65 
strains from cattle (26) sheep (30) and pig (9), 

A. haemolyticus subsp. indologenes: CCM 5684 (received as A.lignieresii), 5685 and further 24 strains 
from cattle, 

A. lignieresii: CCM 5144, 5145, 5784 and further 97 strains from man (2), cattle (88) and sheep (7), 
and 

A. salpingitidis: CCM 5974, 5975, 5976 and further 36 strains from domestic fowl (35) and turkey 
(1). 

Indole formation was examined in 1 % tryptone water. The 5-day culture was shaken with 
0,5 ml of Kovacs's reagent (1928) and after 1 min. the colour of the emulsion raised to the surface 
was evaluated. 

Liquid medium for fermentation of carbohydrates contained 1 % tryptose peptone, 0,5 % 
NaCI, 0,1 % Na2HPO., 1 % of appropriate carbohydrate and bromthymol blue as an indicator 
of acidity (Difco Manual, 1953). The medium was adjusted to pH 7,4 and, after inoculation with 
one drop of 24-hr broth culture, incubated at 37°C for a period of 14 days. 

The testing for phosphatase followed the method by Barber and Kuper (1951). This technique 
makes use of phenolphthalein diphosphate agar and the 18-hr culture is exposed to ammonia vapour. 
In positive cases the culture becomes reddish due to the action of liberated phenolphthalein. 

Urease activity of strains was proved using the liquid modification of Christensen's medium 
(1946); to prepare this, the more nutritive proteose peptone was applied. The heavily inoculated 
test-tubes were placed in the thermostat and the results read in the course of five consecutive days. 

The ONPG (.B-galactosidase) test was performed according to Lowe (1962); with respect to 
fastidious bacteria, tryptose peptone and greater inoculum were used. 

Hydrogen sulphide production was estimated in nutrient broth enriched with 0.01 % of cystine. 
Incubation of test-tubes and observation of inserted lead acetate paper covered a period of 7 days. 

Unified MR - VP medium with proteose peptone according to Abd-el-Malek and Gibson 
(1948) was used for detection of acetoin. Incubation at 37°C lasted for 5 days. VP test was carried 
out using alpha naphthol and KOH (Barrit 1936). 

Indole 

+ 

Comments: 

Table 1 

Classification of pasteurellae and actinobacilli (MANNHEIM et al., 1980 - modified) 

I Saccharose 1 Phosphatase· 1 Xylose Urease 

I + + 
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I ~-- ---~- --------
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Genus and species 

P pneumotropica 

P. multocida 

H. haemoglobino
philus 

H. somnus 

A. lignieresi£ 

A. equuli 

P. ureae 

P. haemolytica 

A. salpingitidis 

P. gallinarum 

A. actinomycetem ... 
comitans 

A. semim's 

H. agni 

-----+ -I-v--
-~-------

o ,~ reaction delayed 
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Ornithine decarboxylase was examined in a medium proposed by Moller (1955), in which the 
indicator was replaced by phenol and bromphenol red. After a heavy inoculation, the medium 
was incubated at 37°C and observed over four consecutive days. 

Results 

From Tab. 1 (modified) will be evident that Mannheim et al. failed in their 
attempt to separate haemophili, pasteurellae and actinobacilli by means of the 
above tests, which resulted in their scepticism concerning homogeneity of these 
genera in taxonomic respects. 

Table 2 

Application of criteria from Table 1 in CCM strains of pasteurellae and actinobacilli 

I 
I Indole I 
! I 

Genus and species 
Saccha

rose Ph~:!'eha- I Xylose I urease! ONPG I Acetoin r~= 
~~---~---~ --1--------'----

P. galiinarum 
P. haemolytica 

l
ip. multocida 

P. pneumotropica 
P. ureae 

I-~-.-~~~=;;------------
i A.lignieresii 

+ 
+ 

+ 
V 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
-t
V 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

~ I 

____ ~ ___ [ t 
v 
+ 
-+-

+ 
+ 

v 
V 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

v V 
V + 
V + 

V + 
V i A. salpingitidis 

------~--~- --------'----'-------~~------------

Using the same criteria, it must be admitted that we were not succesful eithep
as may be evident from Tab. 2. In addition, we were able to confirm the fact 
that not only phosphatase (and this in particular), but also ~-galactosidase were 
enzymes the nature of which was too common here to be utilized for a more 
distinct bacterial differentiation. 

I 
I MacConkey I Urease 

- ~ 

i - -

Table 3 

Differentiation of pasteurellae 

Diagnostic features 
---,----,---

Indole I Ornithine I Lactose Maltose I H'S 

+ + - V + 
---

Species 

P. multocida 

I 

- - - I - - -+- + P. galiinarum 
_._--

- + + 
----

I 
- + -~ 

i -
I 

+ -

I 

Comments: ') = some reactions delayed 
21) human strains 
8) = rodent strains 

V V') +') 
----~ 

P. pneumotropica 
-I-~-

- - -

V V V I--:~-
I 

P. ureae 

-~-

On the other hand, the experience obtained by us has suggested that after trans
ferring Pasteurella haemolytica into the genus Actinobacillus (Mraz 1969; Pohl 
1981), not only the studied genera are distinguishable but also individual species 
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within the respective genus can be determined. For a classification of this kind, 
the growth ability on MacConkey's agar BioQuest (Md.z 1975) can be employed 
as a starting point; while within the genera the formation of urease and indole is 
applicable, the type of haemolysis and the fermentation of trehalose for actino
bacilli in addition, will serve the purpose (Tabs. 3 and 4). 

Table 4 

Differentiation of actinobacilli 

Diagnostic features 
------------~- --------------------------------

I I Haemolysis I Haemolysis I I 
Urease I Indole I of ovine I of lamb 1 Trehalose i. Lactose 

i erythrooytes I erythrocytes I ' 
---_._----------------_._----------------

-I-

+ 

-+ 

I 

I 

Comments: 1) = in positive easeR after 24 hrs 
)!) = in positive cases till 24 hrs 
') ~ all reactions delayed 

V') 

V') 

+') 

V 

v 

Discussion 

Species 

A. ligllieresii 

A. equuli 

A. saipil1gitidis 

A. haemolyticus 

A. haemolvticus 
subsp. indologe~ies 

I 
-I 

! 

i 

It is to be admitted that the study conducted with groups each conslstmg 
of 3-5 collection strains meant a contribution, but it could not cover the whole 
range of potential variability. For this reason the results were documented also 
by 12 to 60 multiplies of field strains that had been examined in this laboratory 
during the past ten years. The aerogenic isolates (8 strains) from nasopharynx 
of healthy guinea-pigs were not included, but in characteristics they corresponded 
to H 2S positive biovar of P. ureae. 

As for the methods, the growth ability on MacConkey's agar seemed to be 
a most delicate feature, although only the selection of the convenient medium 
was the matter. However, the mention of the BBL agar is intended to point out 
mainly the fact that such a medium can be prepared, and that its selectivity 
is at a high level already. Neither any special difficulties occurred with the setting 
up of a classification scheme. Basing on the experience with different carbohydrates 
the hydrolysis of urea is taken as ranking first, for it yields quick and unambiguous 
results. 

In conclusion, we want to add that the work done so far by Mannheim and 
his collaborators has been appreciated. With this paper we only wish to contribute 
to the solution of a new family in statu nascendi. 
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V praci byla zkoumana rozhodujici kriteria z taxonomicke studie Mannheima 
et al. (1980) 0 diferenciaci ve skupine Haemophilus - Pasteurella - Actino
bacillus. 

Z upravene tabulky c. 1 je zrejme, ze se temto autorum nepodafilo osamostatnit 
zadny z uvedenych rodu, takze upadaji do skepse, zda jde 0 taxonomicky homo
genni rody. 

Za pouziti stejnych kriterii u sbirkovych kmenu pasteurel a aktinobacilu CCM 
se to nepodarilo ani nam, jak je videt na tabu1ce c. 2. Navic jsme mohli konstatovat, 
ze zejmena fosfataza, ale i ~-galaktozidaza jsou zde pfilis castymi enzymy, nez aby 
mohly slouzit k vyraznejsi diferenciaci jednotlivych rodu. 

Nase vlastni zkusenosti u techto a dalSich 688 terennich kmenu vsak ukazuji, 
ze po prevedeni druhu Pasteurella haemolytica do rodu Actinobacillus (Mraz 
1969; viz tez Pohlova 1981) lze odlisit nejen oba rody, ale take jednotlive druhy. 
Vychodiskem takove klasifikace je rustova schopnost na MacConkeyove agaru 
BioQuest (Mraz 1975), zatimco v ramci rodu je to vysetreni na ureazu a indol, 
u aktinobacilu take typ hemolyzy a zkvasovani trehal6zy (tabulka c. 3 a 4). 

OqeHKa pa3JIHQHTeJIbHbIX 3HaKOB B rpyrrrre Pasteurella - Actinobacillus 

B pa60Te MhI HCCJIe,ll;OBaJIlI peillaromHe KpHTepHH TaKCOHOMHqeCKoi-i pa60ThI 

Man n h e i ill et al. (1980) 0 ,ll;HcpcpepeHlJ;Hau;mr B rpynne Haemophilus -
Pasteurella - Actinobacillus. 

113 nonpaBJIeHHoll Ta6JIHU;hI No 1 BH,ll;HO, qTO aBTopaM He y,ll;aJIOCh H30JIHPO

BaTh HHKaKOll H3 npHBe,ll;eHHhIX PO,nOB, TaK QTO CKenTHqeCKH BhlpalI,aroT MHeHHe, 

OTHOCJITCJI JIH OHH K TaKCOHOMHqeCKH rOMoreHHhIM pO,ll;aM. 

II pH HCnOJIh30BaHlIH O,ll;HHaKOBhIX KplITepHll y KOJIJIeKU;HOHHhIX IIITaMMOB na

CTepp.TIJI H aKTHH06aU;IIJIJI CCM STO He y,ll;aJIOCh HII HaM, KaK H306pa)KeHO 

B Ta6JIHu;e No 2. CBepx Toro MhI MOrJIH KOHCTaTlIpOBaTh, qTO B OC06el'iHOCTH cpoc

cpaTa3a, KaK H (3-raJIaKT031I,ll;a3a JIBJIJIeTCJI CJIHiliKOM qaCTO SH3HMaMH, TO 3Hat:£HT, 

He MoryT CJIY)KHTh ,ll;JIJI BhIpa3lITeJIhHOll ,ll;HcpcpepeHU;lIaU;IIH OT,ll;eJIhHhIX PO,ll;OB. 

HailiH co6CTBeHHhIe onhIThI y nplIBe,ll;eHHhIX H ,ll;aJIhHellililIx 688 IIITaMMOB no

Ka3hIBaroT, t:£TO nOCJIe nepeBe,ll;eHHH BII,ll;a Pasteurella haemolytica K P0,ll;Y 

Actinobacillus (M r a z, 1969; P 0 h 1, 1981) B03MO)KHO OTJIIIt:£HTh He TOJIhKO 

06a p0,ll;a, HO H OT,ll;eJIhHhIe BII,ll;hI. BhIXO,ll;OM TaKoll KJIaCcHcpIIKaU;HH JIBJIJIeTCJI 

cnoc06HoCTh K pOCTy Ha MacConkey arape BioQuest (M r a z, 1975), Me)K,ll;Y 

TeM KaK B paMKax PO,ll;OB HCXO,ll;HhIM JIBJIJIeTCH IIcnhITaHHe no yspa3e H IIH,ll;OJIY, 

Y aKTHH06aU;HJIJI TO)Ke THn reMOJIH3a H cpepMeHTaU;HH TperaJI03hI (Ta6JIHI~a No 3 
H No 4). 
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